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To all,uhonzi't maY concern:
Be it lrnown that I, Cnanms tl'.I'aAuEBt

o .itir"" of the Unitid States, resi4ing at
Columbus. in the county of Franklin and

6 State of Ohio: have inventej! certarn new
and useful trmprovements in trJdro-uxygen
Generators, of which the following ls a'

snecification
" This invention relates to hydro-oxygen

16 g"ttu,.oto"" fo" use with interna[ comb-ustion'" 3t oi""t. The attachment is designed- par-
tie"ularlv to increase , the efficiency of inter-
i-f-""iitt.tion engines, in thai. an addi-
iio""i quantity of olygei i9 supplied. where-

t" iu 
"ombl"b 

dombustiSn of the volutile hy--- 
di'oca"b^ons is insured. By the use of -my
uito.ii*"ot, tt " heavy d*rbon d'eposited
unon the cirlinder and its coiiperating pnrts
iJ also eliminateil in that the carbon is com-

2s ptetely burned by the use of the additional
suppry or oxygen.- 'ti6 main'o6ject of my invention resides
inihe orovision of a tan[ wherein a pair of
eiectrohes are provided for. decomposlng

2g water into its constituent parts' together
with conduits leading from the tank to the
intatre manifold, wTrereby the 'generated
gases are permittcd to enter the engrne
cvlinder.

go 
-" 

btin a further object of. the prgsent' iu--- 
veption resides in a cbntrolling or throttling
structure whereby the generated -g4sesr as
well as the hydrocarbon fuel may be srmur-
taneouslv throttlecl.

g6 the pleferred embodiment of my,invon-
tion is ihown in the accompanying-sheet of
dto*inss, in which simil*r iharacters of
ieilrence'aesignate corresponding parts, and
in which:

ln Fisure 1 is a v'iew in side elevation of an-- 
interial combustion engine showing mygen-
erator mounted in Position,-fic. 

Z'is a verbiiil section on an enlarged
scatfot the generotor shown in Fig. I'

.rB Fis. I is n*transverse section taken on lirie.- B-g-of Fig.2, and,
Fis. 4 iia section through one of the con-

. trolfrg va,lves- us9d. rp regulating the sup-
nlv of gas to ths rntatse mamtold.'

60 
--tn Ffg. 1, tbg intsmal combustion engino

- - is reprdenied by the referqqce- numeral 1

*a i'* shown aiUeing providg{ with a T-
rn"pua intake manifdld 2, which latter is
io-i'o.-onication with a carburetor 3. The

oo generator itself ccmprises a circular tank 4' 
frnose upper portion is dividsd by means of

a transverse'watl 5 to form compartmelts 6

and ?. The upper ancl lower ends of the
senerator tank-hi:e closed nnd located in -the
Iower wall 8 thereof ote a pair of electrodesr 00

the anode being designated by tbe reference
numerrrl I and the cathode by the reference
numcral l0. Both these electrirdes are located
eintrallv with respect to their respective
chambeis 6 and ?. These electrodes qre 66

*ui,ntud in the custom&ry manner by being
insulated from each other, as is shown and
ihuu u"" further acliustable up and down by
meins of the adjulting nuts shown at 11'
The lower portion of the tanlr 4 is rn com- ?0

municntion'with a source of water-supply
(not shorvn) by means of the supply ptpe
i2. flow thr'ough rvhich is governed by means
oi'th* valve 15. The watelr level is nbrmally
maintained constnnt by operating the valve 76

fg tt";ueh tlre metlium of a floa1 14. This
float is dfvot*llv attached as shown at-15 to
u luu*" io wtriitr lever is also pivotally at-
iachea'interrnediate its ends as-shown at 17
to the tank 4. The outside erid of the lever go

nivotallv connects to a iinh 18 which latter
fo"m* d ctirect connection with the volvo
arm shown at 19. ffurrs, when the water
i*o.t i" the tank 4 rises,'the valve will be
*io""a through the elevaiion of one end of sr
itt" i"""t 16. "Iilhen the. current is tlrned on,
ihe writer whieh, of course, eontains ? c€rr
;i" ';;; c;;-;i -impuiiti'es to render- it
eithef acid or alkaline to scrve &s an elec'
irolvte. will be decomposed into 'its eon- g0

stitfienis hydrogen and !rryge4. Thep Sen-
uro{"a sas";s *Til bubble io tne surfbce- of
lhe *a6" within the generator and. collect
in tt e compartments 6rand ?; hydroger bq-
ins gonerafed at'the cathode and oxygen at gtr

thE Enode. These gases may then be -con-
ducted to the intake through the meclium
of pipes or conduits 20 an{2L leading out
of [he tob of the compartment's 6 and 7 re-
r"*"iiriif. -Ea;h 

conhuit is provided with rob
;Taiil iho*o in cross sectiorf in x'ig. 4 and'
comprising a body portion 22 having Flin-
ing irassagis 2s' h p-tqg ?4 oporates within
thE 'bodv -portion ant is bored transversely
ss showh it 25, whereby when the pdssages 108
23 and 25 are'a"ll in alinement, free flow of
[[" gut"s from the tanks 6 and ? is permit'
t d.- Ttte flow of these gases may -also be
throttled by partiallv cloding the vhlves and
ihe- operatioi of thixe is iioferably made 110
simultaaeous with the ihroftle 26 of the car-
b""*en g. In order to providd this errengo.



a 1Jt68r0g4

rnentr. each valve plug is provided with auopqratrng arm 2T to each of which is niv,otqlly^connected a reach rod 2g. A niach
l-od pV rs also connected to the. aru of thethrottle valve 26 and these a*-in-tu* pii:
:3u{^cgnnlsst€d. 

.with & common operafing
rodo UU. Ieadtng to any convenient boint o-f
operatton, su-ch aq the desh of a mbtor ve_

Igl^g1,pl,"fe"gbly to the ordinary throtr,le
con[rol mechanrsm.

tivo electrodes in the lower portion of snidtank, a water sypply pipe le-adine dio"it.
rower portron of said tank, meanslor main-tammg a constant level in said tank, and anoutlet.conduit Ieading from each *'ompu*t_mqt i4to eaid intakl Uet*een-TL. &'gio,
and carbureter.

4f'

. ft wil thus be apparent that when the
cqlernt is thrown.on',.hydroge+ arrd-oaygen
wiU be generated by hefomp-osLs th" *nt""wlthin {U9 tant 4. "TtGA.*"Es" 

"na """16 gglected in the chambers ??"d 6 frd *here
th,*l are peimitte{ to enter tG inta6;;ni:
{3:',$t-nfi:#t.n"T,ilt*}n"i1" #lff opl 

and

i;r*if fi;:;fu" sii.ucture shdwn "Li'ff;z0 regutation of these valves is effected simul-
lmegusly with the,.engine throttd valve.
FJ thu dddition or rqe-s€parate gases, I am
!hu-s epg,bled to e-nrich ;ny hfdr;,terbonfir$ which the carbureter riay hundl",--in

zs !_|5q1per, a very. tow grod6_ruei;;y b;
used and by pmperty setting the valvei 2p.

Itisf fff i$irl{"?:,trf; ff t"go**ff,I'd'What f claim. rs:
s0 . 1. The combiriation with the intake of an

intenral combustion engine. 
"nil it.'c*"Uu:

ItP:, o,f a generatqLtanl, positi"" and;A_
atrve_ electrodes within said tank, a wat":r

^_ sup.ply.pipe leading to said ta,nh m"-""r-io"
$D,matnraruyg a eonstant leeel in said tank

lng ? ppu of -ogqe! con4uits leading frod
sard tank to said intake between thetngine
and carbureter.
. 2. The combinatiot' with the intake of an4o internal- eombugtion'"ogii"-ii.O'-iH"cerbu-
rptgr* of a generator taik, * aioiaios wolt
ovrgrng-rho uppsr portion of said tana into
a ptrr ot comparheu@ positive and nrya-

. 9. T\* comtination with the intake of anrnrcrnet- eombustion engiue and its earbu-
{gtre of o generator taik, a aioiciinc ;arr
orvrolng-the upper portion of said tariL into
f. pau of compartlnenls, positive and nega-rrv€ erectrodes rn tle.lower portion of siid
Ta,nE, o water supply pip€ leading into the
rower portron of said tank,.meansJor main-
F,,rnug-e.colstant level in said tank, an out-
roD condJltt lqlorng from each comportient
muo satd rntdre between the engine and car-
burele.r, a controlling vaive i"-"".fr"oi Jia
condulrs, a throtile yplve fo1 soid intake,and means for simultaneously ,controlling
all of said valves.
. l. Th" combination with the inta&e of anrnrcrnal combustion engine and ite csrbu-
reter, of me&ns for geneiatine hydioed &nA
gxyggl,.and means for lea{ine saiil eoses
-to satd rntake between tJre engi-ne andcar-
bureten

5l

of

:

EI

7S

. I. Ab" combination with ths intake of an.internal combustion engine a;d lt, iiifr"-reter, means _for elmtiically decomposins
I:F,-_p_tg, frrdmryn oq{ p{yg.q, m"oi* fo? treeqmg sard g[ses to said intalie between the
flHl9,and earbureter, .and. nleang for regu_
Iatmg the amount of flow of said gases"to
said intake.

In testimonv whereof f afrx my signature flin presence oftwo wrtnesses.. 
CHARIJES TL F'S,AZ3'IL

WitneseeJ:
C. C' SmrEEnD,
A. L. PrrEr,pB.
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